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DOdGLASS RESOLUTIONS DOGS CAUSE A RUNAWAY,COME! was yoted down and defeated, all the
Democrats present voting for the D-O-School Children Barely Escape Be ins:i resolution.

Run Over Hack Com nletelr Be-- f

A Correct statement of the Action of
Hie Legislature In Regard to this

1 Matter ana the Washington ana
Lee Memorials.

Respectfully submitted. ibaqeifsSmith of Gates R DuffCOME The following is the protest ofs J E Ry E J Harrington
H McOlamrayfered by Mr. Ray in the House of JJ.T wrence

Higgius of Yancey Jas. R ThomasRepresentatives on Monday, which j p Keinliart J G Alexander .':.V& Ih ---
V

--A- ff""sets forth what was actually done by Jas. TKell DUKEft)URHAtthe Legislature in regard to adjourn Jas. H linker, Jr.
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W O Howard
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ment of that body in memory of
Fred Douglass : .

Whereas, On the 25' h day of
J A" House

molishea. ,

About ten minutes to nine o'clock
this (Friday)- - morning, while, the
streets were throDged with school
children, a team belonging to 'Mr. W
A Palmer,of near Copal Grove,Stanly
county, driyen by his son, Mr. Mar-

cus Palmer, became frightened at
some dogs playing in the street in
front of Mr. N F Yorke's.

Mr. Palmer was on his-w- ay to
Fore3t Hill, v. here he was to gat
several ladies who were going to
Stanly; His team, a mule and a
horse, bucked, reared up and dashed
forward, throwing him from the
hack. The team then began to rrin
and turned, and as they did so the

Rufna Snd rs
W T LeeI
E R Peebles

February, a resolution was intro.
dueed in the House by Mr. Lusk, of
Buncome; purporting to set forth tUrs. Gen. Harringer's Acknowledgethe facts concerning the action of dlGARETTESkl
the General Assembly in reference to ments.:

To the, Confederate Veterans As " by . gcy v" '"

Iff . 0 MMMI1I11 l:adjournment in honor of Robert E
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CQ.N S 1 f?fsociation of Cabarrus County, N. 0.Lee, George Washington and Fred

A ml see tlie greatest of all
the Steel, nd Maluble Iron

Range
DURHAM, N.C. U.S.A.

MADE FROMDpuglasr; and Gentleman ; Not for myself
aloue but for my sons and my family,
I would thank you, theComrades of

Whereas, The said reso'ution was Grado TolsaeeoA J E S TIC, wheels of the hack struck an elm
tree, which caused sudden destrucadopted by a party vote, the Fusion AND

ABSOLUTELY PURE... that consumes less ists voting for and the Democrats
against it, and

Whereas, The said resolution has
b-e- n spread upon the journal of the
House stating among other things

tion to the vehicle, scattering . pea-

nuts and oats in every direction.
The terrified animals went straight

through the main part of the city at
a break-nec- k speed, leaving frag-

ments of harnesn and hack ail along
clown town.

Fortunately a number of school
children had just turned in at

my honored husband, Gen. Rufus
Barringer, for these Resolutions
which speak the heartfelt sympathy
of the Comrades of whom -- he talked
with affection eyen in his last hours.

He ever held you in his heart as of
the noblest bravest of North Caro-

lina's heroic soldiery. He ever re-

membered and loved to recall your
staunch loyalty both in "war and m
peace.

that the charges made bythe Demo

fuel, does better work, heats,
more vvater nnd will last lon
ger than and ot her cooking ap
parntus in the world.

A special irm'ation is given
to every good lady in this city
and vicinity to call at the store
of Y & W., and carefully ex-

amine these ranges, where one
will be in constant use baking
biscuits which will be seryed

cratic press that the General As
sembly had refused to adjourn in
honor of Washington and Lee and
that the House did adjourn in honor Fisher Avenue in time to avoid be-- s Iof Douglass, were "unjust, untrue,

In the victorv over death. maviti1Qg rnn over- -
- - - -misleading, malicious and libellous." No one was hurt, however, andbe said of leach, "He hath fought:

Now, therefore we the under
this good fight"-a- nd may each re ' af ter collecting his property and get

signed Democratic members of the
Him whoceive the reward from

with delicious majestic conee,
free,to all.

Special inducements to pur-
chasers are made during the
exhibit; we propose to see
only a limited number on this
plnn'and the first purchasers

House of Representatives, exercising
ting everything together, Mr. Pal-

mer thanked God it waa no worse
and proceeded to sell his peanuts.onr. constitutional right do hereby

enter our earnest and solemn protest

saith : "Be thou faithful unto death
and ! will give thee a crown of life."

" iWith sincere respect,
;M. HGA.RET L. Barring sr. :

Jharlotte, N. 0., March, 15, 1895;

against the unjust arbitrary and

Ynn onld not fail
"

to call mcai power oy rue maj ,rity

T Giving: the Devil His lne.
The deyil i proud of a grumbler,

no matter whether he belongs to
church or not. '

TAKESnnd'take advantaff - of this in the adoption of said resolution;
I 1 i.l ill . HIlow introductory prices. ana aesinng tnac tne trutn snau De Knights of Pythias

Regular meeting tonight. FullSt. Lcnis salesman will be known to the world, we hereby set The man who knows that God is
attendance desired. Woric thirdon the floor to explain ana forth the following statement of with him will always be careful

show the merits of this .grand facts, to wit: where he step;
Majestic "Range. .. ; '

1. That on tha 18th day of Jan
degree, A. M. Visiting brethren el

come. ..

G. L. Patterson, K. of R. & S.

. '
. W, W. Morris, C.C.

Keep the devil away from theuary the General Assembly refusedYOR.KE & WADSWORTH.
to adopt a resolution to adjourn on children and he will soon have to

giv up the saloon.

A rich man to draw a chec'j,.

A pretty girl to draw attention- -

A horse to draw a cart, ;

A plaster to draw a blister,
dog fight to draw a crowd,

And our goods to draw bargain

the 19th in honor of Robert E Lee.

THE ARM LOCK g. That on the 20ih of February

BED SPRING the General Assembly refused to
We hate our own sins most waen

we see them walking around in. the
shoes ot somebody else..

Look into the drunkard's home,

Adjusted, at both ends, adopt a resolution t adjourn on

Just Think.
Mr. G W Patterson receives state-

ments every week from the. New

York markets, and in Monday's sales

in the city of New York, we see

stated that 16,000 crates - of eggs,

hunters.The most comfortable Bed 22nd in honor of George Washing- -
Spring yet known to tne t the father of nis country.

rrrworld. It will liai gei out? o Tuaf nn ih 21st of FV.hrtiarv
each crate containing 36 dozen, weresided- -it stands perfectly. nfy TMnlntlon waa intr.
sold, making in all 576,000 dozen, orbessquare and will not

come loose. 6,912,000 eggs. Wednesday's salesduced in the House by Crews, a
colored member from Granyille, to

if you would see tracks that have
been made .by the cloven foot.

Our neighbor sees our faults, but
he hasn't seen the bitter tears they
haye made us weep.

. .

All lies have the smell of brim-
stone on their garments, no matter
whether they are white or black.

. Every time the devil makes a

wit :THE ARM LOCK
amounted to 13,000 crates, or 468,-0- 00

dcz3n. The price paid for
these eggs was from 14 to 20 cents.Whereas, The late Fred DouglassBED 'SPRING

is in many of the . best departed this life on the 20th instant, Isn t there more .money in raising
homes in town and county, ana

5

Mr JohnP, Allison and We generally deplore ch'ckens and selling egg3 than there
is in cotton ?

. , Maryelous.Results.Br. L, M. Archey say it the same, now therefore
is complete ana .uiey --xveauicu. a.u.a.1, iui0

o'clock in honorwithout journ at 12 todaydowould not
of the deceased."them.

hypocrite he ha3 to admit that love

is the greatest thing in. the 'world.

If the devil ever rubs his hands
with satisfaction it is when he gets
a good man to oppose a good cause.

God often shows the sinner that
he is wrong by bringing him in cob
tact with somebody who is right.

For further particulars call

AMERICAN
uu me or address,

J. Wallace Cook.
Concord, N. C I

This resolutionupon the motion

of a Populist member, was amended

so as to read as follows :

"Whereas, The late Frederick

Douglass departed this life on the
20fch instant, and

(Wheaeas, We greatly deplore the

samft. now therefore

S SIX DOLLAR
TYPEWRITER

From a letter written by Rev, J
Gunderman, of Domondale, Mich.,

we are premitted to make this ex-

tract: "I haye no hesitation in re
commending Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, as the results were almost
maryelo'ds in the ca3e of my wife.

While 'I was pastor of the Baptist
church at Rives Janction she was

brought down with pneumonia suc-

ceeding La Grippe, Terrible par-

oxysms of coughing would last

hoars with little interuption and it
seemed as it she could hot survive

them. A friend recommended Dr,

King's New, Discovery; it was

tlll Wantea.
Wanted rAetive, Honest

or Lady to --travel representing
. Four Bis Snecesses.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following

published, reliable house. Salary "Resolved, That when this Honse

adiourn it adjourn in honor of theVo monthly and traveling expenses,
with increase. '.if suited. Enclose re- - fhP'lprAftsed."' and said four remedies have reached a phenor ' 1 I I

enceand self-Eddresf- ed starapea rSOatjon as amended was adopted; menal sale.. Dr. King New Disjvelop. The Dominion,
and we hereby denounce as anquali- -

317 Omaha Building, Chicago

is fast the thingfor business and pn- - .

ftssional tt ctwko have a few letters
- to write and those letters to

look r. Doctors and lawyers, r$
petially, find it very handy. Cktt-- "
drer. easily and quickly learn, to
write on it. "

will do iu'yt as good work mt
the $ i oo.oo machines. Of course
it is not quite as fast. It is sinply
constructed, easily learned, easily
operated.

We'll send you a letter written
on it along with a special circular

'if you'll send us your address

65 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

co very, for consumption, coughs and
c --dds,. each bottle guaranteed Elecs

XT

?

Hedly false the statement tnat all

parties concurred in said resolution

''tklfn s Arwca oaive,
quick in its work and highly satis-

factory in results." Trial bottles
free at Fetzer's Drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00.

was adopted by a vote of to

4. That on the the 22nd dav ofThe Best Salve m ike world for
Mr. Smith, a Democraticvut3, Bruisss. Sores. Ulcers. Salt February

Hheuin,. Fever Sores, Tetteir,Chapped memher from Gates, off-re-d the fol- -
TTV m A

Hands, (ihiiv ;na rnmo and allharinrr reRolution in tne nouse, 10 CX Andrews f

trie Bitters, is the great remedy for
Liver, stomach and kidneys Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the best in the
world, and Dr. King's New Life
Pill8,vWhich are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are guaranteed to do
just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to.bll you

more of them. Sold,at; Fetz ?M)rng
store.

&
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kfcin JSruntinnfl and nnsitivelv cures nrif. School
Piles or n;A Tf i "That in ho aor of the anniyersary

I:

K2

Office Room to Rent.
The rooms over A J & J F York's

BBSB

jewerly store are for rent The
rooms are In splendid condition and
will be rented at very reasonable

figures. Apply to J F Yorke.
- Very Respectfully.

il!3 lM. WC. COFRELL.

Furnishing
guaranteed to dve satisfaction or of George Washingtone ather of

fa s s Company
his Country, the House do now admoney refunded. Price 25 cents per

For colftof P R Whiva'a Timerv.w UV X KJ JL. V t--J. W O journ." :

This resolution, upon a division,fitorfi


